ISBT Award winners

2020: Judith Chapman (UK), Dana Devine (Canada), Susan Stramer (USA)
2019: Ellen van der Schoot (the Netherlands), Roger Dodd (USA), Neelam Marwaha (India) and Masahiro Satake (Japan)
2018: Diana Teo (Singapore), Peter Flanagan (New Zealand), Pierre Robillard (Canada)
2017: Jill Storry (UK), Anne Husebekk (Norway), Kenji Tadokoro (Japan) and Zhu Yong Ming (China)
2016: Beryl Armstrong (South Africa), Steve Morgan (UK)
2015: Imelda Bates (UK), Martin Olsson (Sweden)
2014: Zarin Barucha (India), Thailand and Japanese Red Cross Societies (Joint Award) for the Securing Safe Blood for Asia
2013: Cees van der Poel (Netherlands), Henk Reesink (Netherlands), Cecilia Tan (Singapore), Che-Kit Lin (Hongkong)
2012: Joyce Poole (United Kingdom), Marion Reid (USA) and Héctor Rodríguez Moyado (Mexico)
2011: Marie Lin (Taiwan), John Moulds (USA) and Bill Wagstaff (United Kingdom)
2010: Claudine Hossenlopp (France) and Wolfgang Mayr (Austria)
2009: Gamal Gabra (United Kingdom), Jean Emmanuel (Zimbabwe), Yasmin Ayob (Malyasia) and Shinji Yuasa (Japan)
2008: Jean Claude Faber (Luxemburg) and Masaru Shimizu (Japan)
2007: The Expert Committee on Blood Transfusion and Immunohematology and the Select Committee of Experts on Quality Assurance in Blood Transfusion Services of the Council of Europe
2006: Brian McClelland (United Kingdom) and Diane de Coning (South Africa)
2005: Geoff Daniels (United Kingdom) and John Barbara (United Kingdom)
2004: Dame Professor Marcela Contreras (United Kingdom)
2002: Umberto Rossi (Italy) and Imelda Bromilow (Switzerland)